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Kilkenny Corporation Accounts in
the 18th Century
B Y W. J. PILSW O R TH
ONG the m iscellaneous items in the Library of the
A MR.S.A.I.
in D ublin is a bundle o f papers dealing gen
erally with K ilkenny City.
They include a packet o f six
loosely bound folio sheets entitled “ K ilkenny Accounts,
1772; presented by Ven. A rchdeacon Cotton to the K ilkenny
A rchaeological Society, 1860.”
A rchdeacon Cotton has, him self, described their con
tents, with copious extracts in an article in the Journal
for April, 1861, but as this is not generally accessible to
members the subject is, I trust, of sufficient interest to merit
a further, and perhaps m ore analytical description.
Briefly, the papers contain: firstly, a detailed list of
the property ow ned by the K ilkenny Corporation, showing
the tenants’ names, the annual rents, payable; the actual
receipts for the years, 1770-2 and the arrears due, both in
1770 and in 1772; and secondly, a detailed list o f expenditure
under all heads in these years. In order to sim plify matters
I have ignored the slight variations in the receipts and the
expenditure as betw een the tw o years and give average
figures.
First of all, w e w ill consider the receipts.
These con
sisted of the rents received from the houses, lands and tithes
ow ned by the Corporation and from the letting of the
market tolls.
The rents receivable amounted to £262 per
annum, of w hich tithes amounted to £109.
87 different
holdings are specified; the arrears at the start of the period
amounted to £565 bu t w ere reduced to £463 or somewhat
less than tw o years at the end.
The market tolls brought
in £310 per annum (not £165 as stated b y Archdeacon
C o tto n ); they w ere a year in arrears at the start but w ere
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fu lly cleared off during the p e rio d .. In his Antiquities o f
Ireland, Ledw ich gives a very detailed list of the Kilkenny
Corporation Rental in 1628.
It amounted to £282 so there
was practically no increase in the century and a half.
Taking the expenses side, there w ere payments o f Quit
Rent, £54; Interest on m oney, advanced by a Mr. Matthews,
£64; Judge’s lodgings, £9; Newspapers, £7 and some smaller
items m aking a total in all o f £159.
Then there w ere the salaries.
The M ayor (A nthony
Blunt in 1770-1 and S. Percival, acting as deputy in 1771-2
for L ord Desart) received for salary and “ Charity M oney,”
£202. The Sheriffs (K eogh and Blake in 1770-1 and Keogh
and K ingsm ill in 1771-2) received £40.
The Recorder,
Eland Mossom, and the Treasurer each received a similar
sum, but the T ow n Clerk, G odfrey Cookseye, only got £20.
Ink and paper cost 17/6— m aking a total o f £343.
The Swordbearer, W illiam Hardy, and the Great Mace
bearer, W illiam W illiam son, each got £12, w hile the two
Small M ace bearers, Thomas Hunt and W illiam Foster, each
got £ 8 as did R oger D ivey and Bryan M cDonnell, the
M ayor’s Bailiffs.
Francis Hutchinson, the Bellringer, got
£6; G eorge Brown, for attending to The Tholsel. £4; Bryan
Connor, the bellm an, £3 and John Somers, the whip-beggar,
also £3.
W ith another small item these wages amount
to £73.
O f those m entioned above, R oger D ivey is stated
by A rchdeacon Cotton to have been the original of “Y ellow
R oger” in B anim ’s “ The M ayor o f W indgap.”
There w ere 19 on the Pensions’ List, headed by Robert
Shervington, £20; Elizabeth Burgess, R ebecca W atters and
Jane Van Treight, £10; W illiam H artley and John Ximenes,
£8, w hile the others, w ho included a lady with the extra
ordinary name o f Oriana Danbichan, received smaller sums
ranging from £2 to £6 and m aking a total o f £122.
O f the above persons, Robert Shervington had held
the office o f Sheriff from 1747-52 and from 1754-8.
Several
o f the ladies w ere probably w idow s of form er Sheriffs and
John Xim enes was a musician, w ho had been, or was at
the time, organist o f St. M ary’s Church,
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Then, there w ere paym ents made b y M ayor’s orders.
Clothes for the Bailiffs and other em ployees averaged £14
and there w ere small amounts for candles for the City Guard
and for meats and bell-ropes for the Tholsel.
There w ere
some larger amounts paid out “ by order o f A ssem bly”
A nthony Blunt, for securing the arch of St. John’s Bridge,
received £22 and also £24 for sundry works.
In am afraid
this m ay refer to the rem oval of the Market Cross. Matthew
Keogh, “ per order o f Sir W illiam M orris,” got £90 and
Chistopher Hewetson, a form er M ayor, £32.
The reasons
for these latter paym ents is not stated, but, no doubt, they
are recorded fu lly in the Corporation Books.
The average
annual cost of these m iscellaneous payments came to £105.
Annual Paym ents then came to Rents and Interest etc.,
£15.9; Salaries, £343; Wages, £73, Pensions, £122, Sundries,
£105; Total £802.
Annual receipts from rents, £262, and tolls, £310—
total, £572, fell far short of this but as arrears o f rents,
£51, and of tolls, £155, w ere received on an average each
year, the total receipts averaged £778 but as the arrears
recovered m ight be reckoned as non-recurring items, it is
clear that the Corporation w ould soon, either have to call
on the obliging Mr. Matthews for another loan or take
steps to increase their permanent income.
It w ould thus appear that the City Finances w ere able
to carry on w ithout the im position o f rates on the house
holders— a truly enviable position.
There is, however, a
note in the accounts to say that “ The Scavengership was
received for the M ayors for the time being to nave the
streets o f the city.”
No further details are given but it
seems reasonable to suppose that the M ayor exacted some
kind of levy from the citizens to carry on this w ork; per
haps an inspection o f the Corporation Books w ould throw
som e light on this matter.
In the same bundle o f papers is a detailed Rent R oll
o f 1794.
In the intervening 22 years, the rental had been
advanced from £262 to £1,067.
Com paring the tw o lists
som e of the items show no change; this applies principally
to the house property and to a few of the tithe rents.
On
the other hand, some of the latter had been greatly in
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creased, for exam ple, Kilm odum , M uckally and Clara, from
£45 to £168 and the rental of the lands held had also
advanced greatly.
Thus, Troysw ood, Chapel Lands and
M agdalen’s Lands w ere let to S. J. W aring for £200 and
Drakeland to Sir J. Blunden for £100.
There is also a note that the tolls and customs averaged
£500 m aking a total nom inal revenue of £1,567.
The
arrears o f rent amounted to £1,528 or nearly 18 months,
w hich was about the same proportion as in 1772.
A m ong the most interesting items are:— Sconce near
W alk in ’ s Gate, W illiam 'Davis, £ 3 — 15— 0; Ram part i n
T obin ’s Lane, T. Shervington, £4; two Cellars under Tholsel,
A. B lunt, £ 6 — 10— 0; 0(ne Cellar do., Miss Archdekin,
£ 2 — 2— 0; Turnpike Debenture, £ 5 ; Tilbury Tower, Rev.
G. Evans, 3/4d.
This last item was in arrears to the extent of £7-6-8
or for 45 years and m ight w ell be considered as a somewhat
doubtful asset.
There is no record of expenditure in this docum ent but
Tighe, in his account of Co. K ilkenny, summarises the ex
penditure as: Salaries, £700; Pensions and other items, £300
and paving the roads (w hich was but ill done), £300.
For purposes o f comparison, I have looked through the
Corporation Estimates for 1956-57.
Total expenditure is given as £119,700, com posed as
follow s (to the nearest £100 ):—

£
Interest on Loans ...........................................
Wages, Salaries and Pensions ...................
Co. C ouncil Dem and (Health etc.) ...........
Em ploym ent Schem es ......................................
P ublic Lighting ..................................................
Materials for Repairs and Maintenance ...
Collection o f Rates ..........................................
U nem ploym ent and Local W orks ...............
Fuel Schem e ......................................................
Sundry Items ......................................................

48,000
25,000
25,500
3,100
1,850
2,900
1,600
2,450
2,700
6,600

The receipts include G overnm ent Grants, £22.000;
Rents, £22,700; C orporation Estate, £2,000; M arket Tolls,
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£850; Sundry Items, £8,650; Total, £56,200.
Leaving a
balance to be raised by rate of £63,500, w hich on a net
valuation o f £29,000 calls for a rate o f 43/10 in the £ .
It w ill thus be seen that the annual budget is about
200 times what it was in 1770 and about 80 times what it
was in the 1790’s.
One item that has not increased proportionally is the
M ayor’s Salary— m erely from £200 to £360 and the market
tolls w hich once produced one third o f the revenue now
do little m ore than m eet the cost o f collection.

TheButlers of C o. Clare
B y Sir H. W. B utler, Blackall
This is a reprint o f articles in the N orth Munster A nti
quarian Journal and has several points of interest for K il
kenny readers.
The rem arkable spread of the Butler
fam ilies, junior branches of the great Ormonde fam ily, is
illustrated here for the counties of Clare and Galway. The
connection betw een these latter fam ilies and that of K il
kenny is clearly 'brought out. The efforts of the Great
Duke o f Orm onde to restore the estates o f the lesser
Butlers after the Restoration is w ell shown.
There are some references to the Butlers of Kiltorcan
and their neighbours the Walshs o f Derrynahinch. The
w riter does not now accept the view that the B utlers of
Castle Crine descend from the M ountgarret fam ily through
the 1st V iscount’s son, James Butler of Kells, Co. Kilkenny.
In fact the Clare branches descend principally from the
barons of Dunboyne.
Each Clare fam ily is dealt w ith in detail, the estates,
the residences and burial places and the account is brought
right up to date. P robably the most interesting figure is
Sir T oby Butler, one of the signatories to the Treaty of
Lim erick. Here also is m entioned M ary Butler w ho is said
to have suggested to Arthur Griffith that his new m ove
ment should be called Sinn Fein. To com plete the fam ily
history is an appendix of original documents and a very
detailed “ chart show ing the interrelationship o f the several
branches of the Butler Fam ily treated in this memoir, and
their descent from the Parent Stem .’’
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